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THE PROFESSION OF FAITH
MARY – MOTHER OF CHRIST, MOTHER OF THE CHURCH
Biblical Reflection Jn 1:46-55
God sent forth his Son, but to prepare a body for him, he wanted the free cooperation of a
creature. For this, from all eternity God chose for the mother of his Son a daughter of Israel,
a young Jewish woman of Nazareth in Galilee, a virgin betrothed to a man whose name was
Joseph, of the house of Da id; a d the i gi ’s a e as Ma (Lk 1,26-27). (CCC 488)
Through the centuries the Church has become ever more aware that Mary, full of grace through God, was redeemed
f o the o e t of he o eptio . That is hat the dog a of the I
a ulate Co eptio o fesses… CCC 491
Called in the Gospels the mother of Jesus, Ma is a lai ed… at the p o pti g of the “pi it a d e e efo e the i th
of her son, as the mother of my Lord. In fact, the One whom she conceived as man by the Holy Spirit, who truly
e a e he “o a o di g to the flesh, as o e othe tha the Fathe ’s ete al “o , the se o d pe so of the Hol
Trinity. Hence the Church confesses that Mary is truly Mother of God . (CCC 495)
Jesus is Ma ’s o l so , ut he spi itual othe hood e te ds to all e ho i deed he a e to sa e: The Son
whom she brought forth is he whom God placed as the first-born among many brethren, that is, the faithful in whose
ge e atio a d fo ulatio she oope ates ith a othe ’s lo e . (CCC 501)
Mary is truly Mother of God since she is the mother of the eternal Son of God made man, who is God himself. (CCC
509)
The Virgin Mary cooperated through free faith and obedience in human salvation … B he o edie e she e a e the
new Eve, mother of the living. (CCC 511)
… “he is lea l the othe of the e e s of Ch ist… si e she has he ha it joi ed i
i gi g a out the i th of
believers in the Church, who are members of its head . St. Augustine, De virg. 6. (LG 53). Mary, Mother of Christ,
Mother of the Church . Paul VI, Discourse, November 21, 1964. (CCC 963)
Questions for discussion:
 Do ou fi d i Ma ’s Yes an example to follow in your response to God?
 Mary is the first and most faithful disciple of Jesus. What can you learn from her to help you to be a disciple and
follower of the Lord?
 How many titles do you remember by which Mary is known throughout the Church? Mention some.
 From the cross Jesus told John, Behold, your mother . Do you recognize Mary as your own mother? What
does this imply to you in your daily life?
 What does Mary means to you?
Further reading: Catechism of the Catholic Church, numbers 484-51
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